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The Tenderfoot Farmer The HALL DRUG STORE
Prescription Specialists

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

It was one of these experimental farmers, who put green
spectacles on his cow and fed her shavings. His theory
was that it didn't matter what the cow ate so long as she
was fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had
not entered into his calculations.

It's only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
en experiment with a cow. Rut mnnv a farmr f,v,u him

F. H. Coolidge
Dealer in Elgin, Waltham,
Hamilton high grade Watch-
es. All Repair Work given
prompt attention. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

F. H. COOLIDGE,
WatchmaKer a Jeweler

Opposite Paris Pair

cutting down the orchard, a penalty
that would seem tu tie ample to make
the statute entirely elteotiie an far as
proper protection to deserving

is concerned. Star.

4 of Pound u Ui ek
at least, is what a young baby ought to
gain ID weight. Does yours? if not
there's something wrong with lt di
gestion. Give it Mctiee s Baby Klixer
and it w ill begin gaining at once. Cures
stomach and bowel iicnbles, aids di-

gestion, stops (retfulnest good for teeth-in- g

babies. Price 25c and 50c atChu
N. Clarke's.

1). E Oilman, ol Heppner, was the
guctt of J. W. Shipley last week, re
turning home Satuiday.

DeWitt'l Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve, the original, is good for anything
when a salvo is needed and is especially

self regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might almost as well eat shav-ing- s
for all the good he gets out of his food. The result is that the stomach

grows "weak" the action of the organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired
and the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To strengthen the stomach, restore the activity of the or-ta-

of digestion and nutrition and brace up the nerves,
use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It Is an

remedy, and has the confidence of physicians as
well as the praise of thousands healed by Its use.

In the strictest sense "Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance medi-
cine. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol
as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on
its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine for
stomach, liver and blood "just as good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."

Wm. Cooper and Nephews
TREE SPRAY FLUIDS

VI FLUID
good for piles. Bold by Keir A: Cuss.

Miaa Eula McUully returned bone
Saiurday from Portland, whsre lbi
H l tit a couple of months.

IN DIGEST tON IS

IS FOR

Winter or Spring Use
ON DORMANT TREES

STEINIiART & KELLY

PRESENT PAINTING

It Kills

V2 FLUID
IS FOR

Summer Use
When Trees are In Bud or Leaf

It Kills

Codling Worm, Oyster
Shell Scale Insect, Wooly
and All Forms of Aphis,

Pear and Apple PSYLLA
WITHOUT INJURY TO LEAF
OR BLOSSOM.

for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throat, lame buck, contracted muscles
corns, bunions and all pains. Price 2fv.
50 and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Cha-- .
N. Clarke.

Advertised L' iters
Uook, Cairie; Deaf, Auuie; Derth-Ick- ,

Alda; MoUieery, Lena (3); Ma
comber, Mrs. H. K. Dnrris, Hobiuson ;

Uinns, Albert; Huckuer, Carson;
Cuttis 0. B. Poster, Chae; Hertz,
Pred ; Hood River Chicken Hatohery ;

McPadden, H. W. ; Neabit, Prank ;

Pratt C. O. ; Rodgers, H. H. j Singh,
Rungut.

Win. M. Yates, Postmaster

GET SOME DIAPEPS1N NOW

Eat Your Favorite Foods Without Fear

ef Dyspepsia or Any Other
Stomach Distress.

SAN JOSE SCALE
Oyster Shell Scale, Eggs

of Insects and Spores of

Fungi, Mosses and
Lichens.

THE GLAlltR PHARMACY, chas . n . claekb
THE DRUGGIST

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

NO SEDIMENT TO CLOG NOZZLES

Mixes Instantly With Cold Water
Immediately Keady

CHAKLES G. ROBERTS, General Agent
Sold by

D. McDONALD, Hood River

Monday morning Manager Huxley,
of the Apple liioera Union, rencivetl
hu elegant painting from SteiiiliHriR
& Kelly, of a box of Hood River
npi I is. It was in a rich gold frame,
enclosed in a plash lined glass cover-
ed oase, and is the most realistio
painting of Hood Kiver apples ever
eeu here.
'Ihe picture is of a box of apples

elevated at one end, a- - on display
with a half dozen taken out of the
paper labels and lying on top,wb:le
three of the red ispitzenborgs are on
the outside of the box. The white
paper lining of the box ll tnrowu out-
ward over the sides. Ihe beautiful
box label of the Union is reproduced
perfectly in the painting cn the end
ot the box, the red printed paper
wrappers around the apples in the
box being showing out distinctly. A

plate on the frame is engraved with
this inscription : "Presented to
Hood River Apple Uiowers Union by
Steinhardt & Kelly, New York."

Ihe following letter was received by
Mr Huxley:

New York, Muroh '20, 1 900.
Hood River Apple Growers Union,

Hood Kiver, Oregon
(lentlemen : We take the pleasure

in adtisiug you that wo shipped you
today by express, all charges prepaid,
paiutiug of a box of Hood livtr
Spitzenburgs which we had done iouie
time ago by the celebrated in list .

L" n x.
Ihis paiutiu has linen exhibited up

to the preaeut time in several of the
leading fiuit stores of Now York,

STRAWBERRY PLANTING

For Constipation.
Mr. L, H, Farnham, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thing on
the market for constipation." Give
these tablets a trial. You are certain
to find them agreeable and pleasant in
effect. Price, 25 cents. Sample free.
For sale by Keir & Cass.

Hot Wot Water for Stevenson.
P. S. C. Wills now bas a scheme on

band by which he hopes to raise funds
so that be may pipe water from his
hot mineral spring lato town. Lbe
distance is not great and the scheme
Is entirely fefieible and Mr. Wilis
snould be given every possible aid and
indnccment by our citizens, one and
all, in order that be may accomplish
his purpose. J ho water could be
brought here in pipes practically a
hot as it comes Irom the ground and
its mineral properties would be in no
nise impaired. It is the one thing
in sight that will make Stevenson a

11m fl (Will in lin httn lit. .i ,(.i.. Ol.

Why not start now today, and for-

ever rid yonrselt of stomach trouble
and indigestion? A dieted stomach
gets the blues and grumbles, (live It
a good eat, then take Pape's Uiapsp-sl-

to stnrt the digestive juices woik-ing- .

Ibere wiil be no dyspepsia or
belching of gas or eruotations of un
digested food; no feeling like n lump
of lead in the stomach or heartburn,
sick headache and dizzines?, and your
food will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Uiapepsin costs only 50
cents for a large oase at any drug
store here, and will relieve the most
obstinate case of indigestion aud up-

set stomach iu five minutes.
There is nothing else better to take

gaa from the stomach aud cleanses the
stomach and intestines, and beides,
one triangule will digest aud prepare
tin assimilation into the blood all
your food the same as a sound,
healthy stomach could do it.

When Uiapepsin works, youi stom-
ach rests gets itself in order, cleans
up and then you feel like eating
when yiu come to the table, and what
you eat will do you good.

Absolute relief Irom all stomach
misery is waiting for you as soon as

on decide to begin taking Uiapepsin.
lell your druggist that you want to
be thoroughly cured of indigestion.
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1909
For the pant two or three years strawberry planting
haa ben neglected, coneevuently a big falling off in

the quantity produced, and much better prices real-

ized. The demand hus far exceeded the supply and
will do ho for some years. Now is the time to plant.
Anticipating this condition we have produced a fine

lot of plants. Inquire at our Keating Ranch, Phone
1022-K- , or at our office in Hood Kiver, Phone 5(5.

Place your order before the supply is exhausted. We

have already accepted orders for over half a million.

DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY

It., Ill , IUDD Ul VuU IB " I' "Ml III,-

next six or seven years. By all means
do everything to help It along. Stev-
enson Pioneei.

If You Are Looking For Snaps, Investigate
Lots in Blocks 4, 5, 6 and 7 Idlewilde Addi-

tion to Hood River. Prices, for short time
only, $10 to $160 per lot. Easy terms or 6

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,
than have my feet cut off," said M L.
Bilighrm, of 1 rinceville, HI., but you

I Per Cent Discount for Cash.
die Ironi gangrene (which had eaien

ay e ght toes) if juu dou'l," said all
docto s. Ins ead, be used Bnckllll'i-Anric- i

salve till wholly cured IlgcuieB
of eez ma, fever sores, boils, burns and
piles ihe world. 2 i; at Chas.
N C Hike's.

Baltimore, Philadelphia and Huston
and wbeioever so exhibited bas re-

ceived most favoralle comment and
no doubt has been quite a factor in
our campaign of education to get li e

cast accuaiute' nit) the Brno bl

ynni valley.
We are this painting framed

in a gold frame with our- - oomniimeiitr
ot the directors of tbu Hood Rivet
Apple Ciroers' Union. e hope Ihxt
you appreciate will it from an artistic
standpoint, and receive it in thu
spirit iu which t it being tendered to
you.

Now that the season of 1908 and
MO is piaotially over, as wo wrote
you in several letters before, we look
baok to our business connections with
you with a great deal of pleaaun .

They have ueeo very pleasant throunh
out, and toe can say to you truthfully
that never have we done busiuess with
a concern which has been so uuilorm-all-

courteous and so absolutely

For Full Particulars AddftHi

J. F. BATCH ELDER
Phone 163-- 480 State Street, Hood River

j.li,H,,H.,nH..H

Destroying Old 0'h rds.
Fruit Inspector Armstrong is buj

inspecting orcburdi aud, tboi gh a

trifle citIv a yet, he reports Indies
tines yem iHliy good for a bumi e
fruit crop.

t here ure lew rcbard owners who
may feel the penally of the law requir-
ing disinfection of orohards, though
the ii sie tor duds most orchardista
anxious to comply aud do everything
iu their power to promote und im-

prove the industry.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Feed, Grain, Field Seed
Poultry Supplies

Spray Materials, Fertilizers, Etc.

AT

Whitehead's Feed
vStore

Certain indicdiuals assert to the

straight in all their dealings.
We hope that this painting

grace your new office iu the
b.iilding for many years to come
will always to remind you

will
new
and
of a

inspector that they will not spray
their orcbauls Hud that, since it
would cost them more to spray thanveiy pleasaut uud profitable season.

Extending to the board of dlreotora
and to the members of the union our
most distinguished coniideration, we

have the honor to remain.
yours faithfully,
Steinhardt & Kelly.

their fruit orops would be worth,
they cannot be compelled to spray.

Against such logic the inspector
reasons that euob orchards are of
very little consequence or value to
the owners any way, and if infected
they most not be allowed to remain a
menace to other orchards in their
vicinity. He has explained to several
that spraying in accordance with the
law must te done wherever there are
indications of infection, failure to
comply with the law is punishable by

Th Circ us

acrobat finds it necessary at all tones
to keep bis muscles and joints supple.
That is the reason that hundreds of

them keep a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on band A sure cure

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

The Butler Banking Co.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

At the Close of Business, February 5, 1909

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 840,998.S7

Bonds and Warrants 15,000.74

Office Fixtures and Furniture 4,082.50

ChhIi on hand and in Oi lier UiinlvH 100,005.28

Total 1407,042.09

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock I 50,000.00

Earned Surplus and Undivided Profits... 28,700.08

Deposits 389,143.01

Total $407,942.00

The Square Deal StoreWANTED
On right-of-wa- y of present extension, Two hundred

and fifty Cedar Telephone Poles, 30 feet long, 6 to 7

inch top. Must be cut from live timber without rot

and peeled. Bids on above in lots of not less than 50

poles will be received up to April 20, 1909. Reserve

right to reject any and all bids.
CHAS. T. EARLY

General Superintendent

Is the place to get your Wagons,
Buggies, Hacks, Plows, Har-

rows, Cultivators, Spray Pumps,
Hose & Nozzles, Gasoline Power
Spraying Outfit, complete wgt.
328 lbs. Myer Cog Gear Hand
Pumps guaranteed to give satis
faction. The right kind of Hose

Nozzle and Fittings. Extension
Head Disc, Harrows with wheel

trucks, Garden Tools, Planet Jr.

NEWELL, GOSSETT & WALSH
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS

Of Portland, Ore.

P. M. Morse, Mgr. Hood River Office, in Davidson Building

Sarvm Plan n.i intimates for Railroad, Irrigation and Water Powrr

Ptokcti, Land Burwyf, Babdiyition and Topographical Mnpe.

j. k. McGregor
I Genera! Real Estate Dealer

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Ph. C. YOUNG, Prop.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Lard, Poultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Phone Main 6

Ton Pimp rty and Knit Lands, Improved and Unimproved. 3;

Information Cheerfully Furnished. Write or call. J
MOSIER, OREGON

Seeders.
1 have in
Stock Rul

beroid Roof

ing, House
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Oakdale Greenhouse t
4

J lino lion1 in vinps CL'tnatis. Wistaria, Ivy, Vir

j ginia Creeper, HoneyBuekle, Inahrabs: Khodndon- -

1 dron, Kaluisa. Magnolia, Juniper, Arbor Viaetie, Li- - J
I lacs. Snowball, Spireus, Barbary, Flouring,. Almond, t Mount Hood Store

Paint, genuine Avenaritis Carbolenium,Cooper Spray

G. oceries, Flour and Feed. Stumping Powder, Caps

and Fuse.

d7 Mcdonald
Home Phone 1 74 Third St. and Cascade Ave., Hood River, Oregon

! In m-t- v all th ingkind and can gt tne I I

I otlU? In Uockupur, Oriental Poppjw, fi
Phlos Shasta Daiei- -. IHe plant HMitn, Panuiwi, I I

W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.
Geraniums, Salvias. A tew itaspoerry pmiiu'e J.:j Dry Goods Ammunition Boots and Shoes

I lard wii re G raniteware
..... v 1 f- -n t T Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceriesf 1 I . ! . 1 i J
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